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S~nc,e :airrape dr) matter a c ~ ~ t i i ~ t l a r t i ~ n  u i  preen p ~ ~ : ~ ~ o n p c a  \ C C I I \  
lntcnded lor 11<c as a vcpct,~l~lc \ \as 45 h ; of Ih' tot,~l i l l  tn.~tt~rcd 
sceds. grccti s c ~ d \  \?re c~IIet~t l 'd  prtiir In p l i ) s ~ n I ~ g t ~ d l  t1tattilr1l!. 
(;rc~!i reed i .~)~i t ;~tncd I C E \  statcIi dnd 11101~ dtctdr) Ijbcr i l ~ d t i  d ~ d  
rn:lturc \ccd. Fl,tlult.n~l: C J U \ I I I ~  oligos.~ccllartde\ uc rc  prrqrnl 111 .I 
lower :~t i~ount  in grrcn seed. T r y l ~ \ ~ n  t l~~b t to r  activity (TIA) u s \  
rliorc in Iitaturc \ced ultcrcds yrccn :ind rtiaturc wed diffcrcd 1 1 t t I t  
rn cItyiiiotryp\~n ~nliibitor .ictivlty (CI,\l.  Ilic titr,;tn v~li tc  for 111 
I'riro l>rotetn digc~tibilit) (IVPD) or  green sccd \\,as riiorc 111,111 tllat 
of riiat~trc wed. Tlic prcrti seed lhad a grcater atnoultt LIT tr)ptopli.iri 
and tlirc~,iiinc dnd thc \itlpllur ionl:~ining dtii~no di ld\ ,  tnctliti~n~ne' 
1 and cyslint. 11 is cr~tlcludrd [hat lltc preen \ccds uf ptget)njlc:l 
genotypes ,ire ~t t~tr i t ion;~l ly l~c~ t t c r  tltan llierr !tt;tt~~re \i3cd> 
Lk(; l l l r lE SlrF.I)S Arc ~ i i i p o r t a n t  fo r  supp ly ing  p ro te in  11, 
d ~ c t s  it1 ritany pcirts o f  t h e  w o r l d .  Pigeonpca I('ojut~u.r r.aju~l 
( L . )  M ~ l l s p  I I$  a nutr i t ior ial ly  ~ rnpor t r ln t  gratn l egume  of 
t rop ic :~ l  arid s u b - t r o p ~ i a l  regions o f  t h e  wor ld .  While pigeon- 
p e ; ~  IS p r e d o t n ~ n a n t l y  co~ i su i i i ed  in t h e  Iorrn o l  cooked d h , ~ l  
(decor t i ca t r t l  d r y  split s eeds )  a long  w ~ t h  cereals ,  i l  r emains  
a con in ion  pract ice in several coun t r i c s  t o  c o n s u m e  t h e  
developing g reen  s r e d s  shelletl o u t  o f  fresh potls. In Int l i :~.  
developing green  p igconpea  seed \  a r e  used frcsh a s  ;i vege- 
table  in srveral  s t a t e s  (S ingh  e t  al , 1 0 7 7 ) .  T h e  c o l l e c t ~ o n  
o f  pigconpea p o d s  is general ly nlade 25-30 d a y s  a f t c r  
f lowering.  Large sccded  varlr t les  a r c  preferred fo r  t h ~ r  
purpose .  T h e  green p igeonpeas ,  mos t ly  proce5sed h y  r,an- 
ning a n d  f r r ez ing ,  a r r  c o n s u m e d  in s o m e  C'arihbcan a ~ i t l  
Lalin A n ~ r r r c a n  coun t r i c s  (Mans f i e ld .  1 9 x 0 )  Al though  
rcportb a r c  available o n  t h c  m e t h o d \  o f  processing grceii 
pigconpea seeds  ( S a n c l i c ~  e t  a l . .  1 9 6 1 ) .  l imited inforrncltlon 
L's avi i~lal l l r  o n  t h r  nu t r i t iona l  q l~a l i t ) .  of greet1 seeds ,  p a r t l i -  
11drly f o r  t h o s e  cultivara used a s  a vegetable in I n d ~ a .  
In l egumes ,  the re  a re  t w o  niain a spec t s  o f  p ro te in  qua l t ty  
(Bou l t e r  r t  a l . ,  1 0 7 6 ) .  F i r s t ,  t h e  a t n t n o  acid c o r n p o s ~ t i o n  
relative t o  t h e  F.A.O.  r e fe rence  p a t t e r n  ( F A O / W H O ,  1 9 7 3 1  
and  accond ,  d ~ g e ~ t i b i l i l y  a n d  t h e  presence o f  an t ime tabo l i c  
p ro te ins  (L iene r .  1 9 6 0 ) .  A large variat ion in p ro tease  
inh ib i to r s  a n d  it1 vrtro p ro te in  digest ibi l i ty  o f  p igeonpea  a n d  
its wild relatives has been  repor ted  earl ier  ( S ~ n g h  a n d  J a m -  
b u n a t h a n ,  1Y81a).  I m p r o v e m e n t  o f  t h e  nu t r i t iona l  q u ~ l i t y  
o f  p igeonpea  is o n e  o f  t h e  objectives a t  I C R I S A T  ( J a ~ n  e t  
a ] . ,  1 9 8 0 ) .  Besides b reed ing  fo r  improved  gralri t y p e ,  t h e  
deve lopment  o f  p igeonpea  cul t ivars  s u ~ t a b l e  fo r  vegetable 
use has been  e rnphas i red  recen t ly  in  a n  In te rna t iona l  Pigeon- 
pea W o r k s h o p  held a t  I C R l S A T  ( Ja in  e t  al . ,  1980) .  We have 
examined  t h e  n u t r ~ t ~ o n a l  c o m p o s ~ t i o n  o f  green seed o f  
pigeonpea f o r  use  as  a vegetable.  Th i s  paper  r e p o r t s  t h e  d r y  
rnarter  a n d  nu t r i t iona l  qua l i ty  o f  c a r b o h y d r a t e s  a n d  p ro te ins  
in g reen  secds  a n d  c o m p a r e s  t h e  resul ts  w i t h  t h o s e  o f  t h e  
m a t u r e  seed .  
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MATERIALS & METHODS 
Mctltods of analysis 
(rude ltllct \+a \  d ~ t c r ~ ~ ~ ~ r i c ~ d  . ~ c o r d i t ~ p  t u  tlic 111i'tIiod 1 1 1  ,\Of\( 
11975 1 l lie ~ ~ r i ~ c c d u r c  dc,\~,r~licd h) Val1  SOL,\^ dtid \\ ~rtc ! 1'473 1 \ \ , I S  
l ~ ~ l l i ~ u e d  tor t11c c$ t t~ i i~ t l to~ i  01 1teulr.11 c1etc1gc111 ttI)cr 111c d t t , t I ) \ ~ \  
111 dict,tr) I'ib1.r J \  :tn c ' ; t ~ ~ i i , ~ t c ~  01 U I I ~ I ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ I C  ~ a r b ~ ~ l ~ ) d r , ~ t c \  \ V J \  
c.drricd 0111 :~ccclrdin!! lo the~ 11ic1Iio~l 111 S11ut11p:tIr ct dl 11Y'lX) 
Soluble \IlgJr\ ucrc c\lrdrtcd i l l  3 S11\11lcl a l~]~ardtus tl\lng XI)': 
clltdnnl and ' \ t~~ i i :~ tcd  C ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I I I C I ~ I L J I I ~  by Iltr ~ i l ~ c n v l . \ ~ t I p l ~ u r ~ c  ,lcld 
~ ~ i c l l i i ~ d  (IAII>I) I \  el , I \  , 19561. 1111n-layer i I~ ro t i t a togr ,~~~l ty  ! 1 I .( 'J  
wa\ uscd 1 0  c\ll!ll.tlc gluc,t~sc d t~d  Irt1~tc1\c, \ L I C ~ I I \ C .  rdllirto\c. \I;ILII)I- 
11rc and vcrba\co.;c I LC' \r.:t\ rdrr~cd O U I  on .I \ i l i c d  pel pldtu it1 the 
.~rccndtng fa\hii~tt Tlic 11l:ller 111' SO0 I I  tlitikncr\ u'crc l)rel~:trcd 
u\ing :I \lurr) or j~lica  PI:^-(; in water and ; I C I I Y : I ~ C ~  t~clc~re u\c' by 
Iic:~rtn~. 11 .!I 1lJ5"C' 1111 3 5  rii111 'IIic \111vcnl u\cd io~tst \ led ~ f c l t l ~ r -  
olurtli.:~cetti ac~d.wdtcr  16.7.1 v/v) Al'tcr \c lur .~t lon.  \ugdr \]lot\ 
wrrv detected un tlic 'l'1.C p l ~ t c \  b) spraytng w~tl t  :rrtillncilil~lten) Ia- 
Inntnc reage!it\. I'hc l'L(' pldte, werc \ianned I I ~  a dcns~ l<~~i i e l e r  atid 
sugar cr~ritentratlons were \dlrulatrd In toinpdr~\on w~t l i  \ u p r  \lati- 
dardr u h ~ c l ~  werc run S I I I I U I I ~ I I C I I L I \ I )  ~ ~ n d c r  tdctlttcal C L ) ~ ~ I I I U ~ I S .  
Tllc fvllowtng wcrc the ruurco  for l l ~ c  o l ~ j i o \ , ~ i ~ h a r ~ d e  \tartdard\: 
raff~nose and \tacltyose ( S ~ p r n ~  C l ~ c ~ t i ~ c a l  Co.. USA) and vcrba%cosc 
( 7 0 7  pure, a ptft from Ne\tli Products. Teiltnical A\\~\ tancc Co.. 
Ltd.. S w i t ~ c r h n d )  and ollicr rugar\ of a n a l ~ r  grade werc uscd as 
\t,rndards. 
Starch cotitc~it in tlie dry residue, lelt altcr cxtraet~on of s~llublc 
sugar w~tlh I(@/; ctlianol. wa\ dctertnlncd by e i ~ y ~ i i ~ t ~ c  Ilydrulysts 
(Sing11 et a]., 1980).  
Amylase inhibitor activity. The ~ n h ~ b ~ t o r  actlvlty ol pancreat~c 
amylase (obtained l'rotii Stgttia Cltcn~ical Co.. LSA) was carrred uut 
according tu the method of  Jal'fc ct  a l .  (1973). Arnyla#c rnlttbrtur 
was extracted by \ I t d ~ n g  a dcfatted utnplc wrtlt O.O?M pltosphatc 
buffer pH 6.9 ( 1  :1O w/v) for 2 hr at room ternperaturc. 'The suspen- 
\ion was then ccntrifuyed at 10.000 xi: for 15 n ~ ~ n  at room t e m p r -  
ature. The supernatant was then l~eatcd for 10 niin at 70°C. centrl- 
fujied again at 10,000 x K lor 15 n ~ t n a t  room temperature, and the 
supernatant tcslcd for arnyhse ~ n h i b ~ l o r  activity. 
Determination ofi t t  vilro digestibility of meal starch was deter- 
nilned using pancreatic amylase according to the procedure described 
by Sing11 e l  a]. (1982). A suitable arnount of defattcd lneal (50 mg) 
was dispersed in 1.0 ml of 0.2M phosphate buffer, pH 6.9. Pancreatic 
amylase (20  mg) was dissolved in 5 0  ml of the same buffer and 0.5 
~ n l  was added to a satnple suspension. Maltose war uscd as the stan- 
dard and the values were expressed as Ing of maltose released per g 
of sample. 
Amino acid analysis. A suitable quantity of sample (50 mg) was 
refluxed for 24 hr in 5 0  ml 6 N  HCI. After evaporating the HCI, the 
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ICPL 102 Mtxeda 
ICPL 114 Mtxed 
ICPL 119 Mlxrd 
ICPL 122 Mtxerl 
ICPL 128 Gleen 
ICPL 212 M1x11rl 
ICP 6997 tircun 
ICP 7035 Purple 
L V  C11  M~xed 
Mean 
Table 1 -Fresh and dry welyht and rno~srurs o f  yresrr a r ~ d  rn~rure  seed o f  9 p~yaoriped cult 
- - - - -- - - 
tireell seed M.~turu w t  ( 4  Seed - p - -  
~ ~ l o r  Fresli wt Dry wt Moisture Fr12sh W I  Dry wt 
lrnaturei (~ngisrrdi ( ~ n q  ser'di 
. - -- - - -  
( i (my se(~dl i~iiy~st~udi 
Cream 238 0 91 4 GI 5 153 5 130 9 
Crr'irn 198 4 75 3 G? 0 1308  1 1 7 0  
Lt brown 216 2 8 0  8 b2 6 146 4 129 4 
Lt 1)ruwri 200 6 82 1 50 1 143 4 129 0 
Browt~ 226 7 8G 4 G I  8 140 6 173 8 
Crcdrn 206 9 90 4 50 4 144 t~ 12b O 
Brow11 208 4 78 9 G 2  1 142 5 125 7 
I lk  Ilrown 327 5 1 2 0 6  G3 ? ?>I  5 190 8 
Blown 154 8 GG 4 57 1 118 7 103 8 
198 6 85  8 60 7 149 1 130 7 
- 
Table 2-Mean and range values of seed coat, I~bers, starch, ari~ylase 
~nli~brtors and rn vrrro starch d~gesrrb~lrry o f  greet] and nldt~rrc sccd 
of 9 pigeoriped culrrvdrs 
Mdturity 
Corist~tuunt stage Hdnyr! Mrm S D 
~ 
Sew1 coat l'~~11 Gtccn 19.34-23 40 22 26 0.54 
Matiirr 9 .03-16 70 13 57 
Crude fiber ( 8 )  Green 7 .93-  8 67 8 19 0.13 
Mature* 5.89- 7.02 6.57 
N?ulrai~d~ler(jent Green 18.18-23 40 20.67 0.74 
flSer Mature 13.50-18 74 16 56 
Dletary fiber ('!GI Grerri 22.08-24 76 23.08 0.GO 
Mature 17.92-21 .GO 20 11 
Starch (7;) G r e ~ r ~  46.60-50.99 48 39 0.78 
Mature 50.82-.55 20 52 96 
Amylase ~ n l i ~ b l t o r s ~  Green 15.89-19 2G 17.28 1.25 
Mature 22.51 -34.15 26 87 
In vltro starch Green 50.89-56.92 53.06 0.93 
diyestibll~ty' 
~ 
Mature 32.43-40.10 36 22 
~ ~. . . . - -  
Unitslg meal 
Expressed as mg maltose roleased/g meal 
Standard deviation of the difference 
Significant at 5% level 
**Significant at 1% level 
rcsiduc was dls\olvcd if1 citratc bilfl'cr (pIl 2.2). The ~ I I I I I I ~ I  at.rds 
wcre analy~cd in a Ilcckillan I2OC alnlnu a ~ l d  analy/cr. rllc litfarl 
coefficient ofvariilbility for tile dilfcrcnt alnino acids ranged between 
1.96 and 13.02:; eiccpt for cystin? whcrc ~t was 22.12:;. 
I)ctcrnlinatiun ol' tryptophan s.a\ cdrricd out colorinletrlc311) 
accordinr' tu Splcs and ('harnbera (1949) with nlinor ~ilodillcations 
as follow\: a suitablc amount of sarnllle (20-25 ~iifi) wa\ placed In 4 
test tube whlch, after tllc addition of 10 1111 of sulut~un v l ' d i~~~c t l t y l -  
an~illnbetlzaldehyde ( 3  111g/lr1l of 19N HISO.,), was incubated In the 
dark at roo111 temperature (25 2°C) for 18 Ilr. After ln tubat~on.  
0.1 1111 uf 0.45% aolution of sodium liitrltc was added and the tube 
allowed to stand at roo111 tcrn11craturc for 30 min bcforc reading thc 
dcnsity at 590 nm in Spectrunic-21 spectropliuto~neter. 
Trypsin inhibitor activity. The trypsitl inhibitor act~vity (TlA) 
was assayed according to Kakade et al. (1969). Trypun 1n111bitor 
was extracted by shaking 200 r n R  of defatted nlaterial wit11 10 rill of 
0.IM phosphate buffer (pH 7.6) at room temperature for I hr. Tllc 
extract was diluted fourfold. Aliquots containing 0.2, 0.4, 0.6 and 
0.8 nil were assayed for trypsin inhibitor activity. Protein content of 
thc extract was determined according to Lowry ct al. (1951). 
Chymotrypsin inhibitor activity. Chymotrypsln inhibitor activity 
(CIA) was assayed according to Kakade ct al. (1970). Chymotrypsin 
inhibitor was extracted as described abovc for trypsin exccpt that 
0.1M borate buffer at  plI  7.6 was used. Protein content of the 
extract was determined according to Lowry ct al. (195 1). 
In vitro protein digestibility. The determination of it1 sitro pro- 
tein digestibility was carried out using pepsin and pancreatin en- 
zymes IS~gnlaC%eni. Co., USA)according to Sing11 and Jambunathan 
(1981b). 
RESULTS & 1)ISCUSSION 
Dry ma t t e r ,  f ibers and  starc11 c o ~ ~ t e l ~ t s  
I ~ ~ t r  c 1 1 c  I r e  s c c  ~ I L  r o t  ( 1 . 4 -  
(13,2 ,' 111di~dt111g a SIII,III \ J ~ I J ~ I ~ I I I  1)etw1.~11 t he  a v t * ~ ~ g '  01  
the \arr~lilr.s I I':rl,lc I ) L)ly t~ t :~ I l c t  ~ ~ o r l t e r l t  ut' grccll seed 
varlet1 fro111 7S..i-I?O.O ~ ~ l g / s c e ~ l  dnd o l  1111: ~ l l , i turc  scctl 
Irolrr I 17.0-I0U.X 111g/scec1 for these genutyllcs I'hc d ry  
weight ol  t h s  gtce11 .11111 I I I ~ t u r c  sxiJ\ of cv ( ' -1  I w3s (10.4 
and 103 .8  n ~ g / s ~ e ~ l .  rcs l icc t~vcly .  I I I C  d r y  ~ltclttcr . I C C U I I I U -  
Idtlun ut t h r  grccll w e d s  w;ls ~ l > o u t  6 5 ' , i ,  of t hc  dry I lu t tc r  
con t a~ r l ed  by Illc lully nlature aecds I I 'dl~le I ) .  l hla shows 
thdt t hc  sccdi  wcrc c~ ) l l c c t cd  cons ld i~rably  hc lore  pIly\lo- 
logical l l laturrt) .  wlllch 1s t he  stagc tor  I I I J X I I I I U I I I  dry ~ n a t t e r  
; ~ C ~ I I I I I U I ~ I I ~ I I  tIur111g \ccd I I ~ V ~ I O I I I I I C I I ~ .  1'111s 1a~,k  U S  ~ > I ~ y s i o .  
l o g r c ~ l  111aturlty W;I\ ;rI\o r t *vc ;~ I~d  by t he  lower levels ol  
starch 111 tllc grecrl \cetl co r~ lpa r cd  t o  tha t  In t he  111;lturc 
seed i l ' ~ l i l e  2 ) .  111 J prcvlou) sluciy,  percent s ta rch  ill Ihc 
de1111\Lcd plgeonl'e,i sccd was I I I I I X I I I I U I ~ I  111 U I I I ~ I C S  c o I I ~ c t e d  
at 28  days  dlrer Ilowsring (Stngll ct .il.. 1980 ) .  
/2 di l ferent  t rcnd I,elwecn tllc preen and ma tu re  scc 1 
rndrcaletl t h a t  lllc levels of c rude- ,  neut ra l  dc tcrgent - ,  and 
d~ctary-l ' rber 11) t h e  developing seccl were  greater than  in the  
llldturc secd .  No clear dlfferenceb [letween the  large seeded 
plgeonpeas and t he  small-seeded o n e  (( ' -1 I ) wcrc  ohscrved 
w1t11 respect t o  t he  levels of starzll  and varlous fibers (Tab l e  
2 ). 
Atnylase inhib i tors  and  in  virro s tarch  digestibility (IVSI))  
Alnylahe ~ r ~ h l b i t o r h  of green seeds wcre  s lgni f~cant ly  lower 
than  those of Inature seeds  (Tab l e  21, Nutr i t ional ly ,  these  
inhib i tors  will be  o f  l i t t le ~ ~ n p o r t a n c e  in countr ies  where  
green seeds are consunled  af ter  cooking as amylase inhibitors 
bccomc inact ivewhen t hey  a r e  hcated  a t  100°C ( I l e rnandex  
and J a f f e ,  1968 ) .  I lowcver .  these inhib i tors  wlll be  of con -  
siderable Impor tance  whe re  fresh green seeds are  consumed .  
IVSL), expressed as lrtg 111a1tose releascd/g t r~eal ,  ranged 
between 50 .89  a n d  5 6 . 9 2  w i th  t h e  tnean bcing 5 3 . 0 6  for  
these genotypes  (Table 2 ) .  Significantly lower  values for  
IVSI) were  obta ined in t h e  n la ture  seed samples.  T h e  lower  
IVSL) values of mature  pigeonpea seed could  be  d u e  t o  t w o  
fac tors :  higher levels of amylase  inhib i tors  in ma tu r e  seeds,  
and a m o r e  cotnplex s tarch-prote in  matr ix  as a result  o f  
seed matura t ion .  T h e  ma tu r i t y  o f  t he seed  has  been repor ted  
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t o  in f luence t11c suscep t i h~ l i t y  o f  starch t o  enlyl l reb 111 
wheat t l i u l p  and h l a t t c rn .  I c ) 7 3 ) .  1:urthrr studles w i l l  bc 
nced rd  t o  accurately d e t e r m ~ n r  t h r s r  reIat1011sl11l>s III 
pigeon pea. 
So lub le  sugars 
I h o  green sertls o f  plgcunpsa conta ined I l lor '  t o t d l  \ o l u -  
b l e  sugar5 t han  d i d  nlat l r re seeds (Tab le  3 ) .  I ' l lc  r c l a t ~ v c  
concentration o f  rc i luc ing  sugars dnd non r rduc rng  sugars 
w e r r  s~gn i f i can t l y  d ~ f f c r ~ . n t  i n  green and ~ r l a t u r e  seeds. I l lc 
percent su,lul~le sugars wds hlgher in g u c n  st-eds than I n  
n i a t ~ l r e  seeds w h i c h  agrees w i t h  the earlier r rsu l ts  o f  S ~ n g l l  
et al. ( 1 9 x 0 )  who r e l ~ o r t e d  tha t  percent soluhle sugar3 
increasc~ l  i n  the  ear ly stages o f  s r cd  dev r l op~ r l cn t  and I l l c n  
declined. 
Us lng 'I'LC' ~t was f o u n d  t l lat  glucose, f ructose and su- 
crose wcrc  the  p redon~ inan t  sugarc o f  grecn scc~ ls  ~ n d  tI1;1t 
the  conccr i t ra t ion  of these sugars de~, l incd as the hrctl 
n ~ a t u r c d  ( I a b l c  2). (;lucose and f ruc tose were e s t l n l ~ l ' d  
together as thcsc sugars cou ld  n o t  be resolved con ip l c t c l ) .  
A large v , ~ r ~ a t i o n  w,~s observed 111 the  levr ls o f  g l u c o x ,  f r uc -  
tosr  ant1 sucrosc 111 thc  grccrl sret l  anrong t h r  gcnot) l ich 
tcstei l  (Tab le  3 ). l ( ' l J -7035 conta ined t he I l ~ghcs t  ~ n ~ o u n t  o l  
glucose + f ruc tose (36 .44 ' ; )  and t l i c  l o ~ , e s t  a ~ r ~ o u n t  u t  
sucrose (29 .04 ' :  i n  t l i c  cleveloping seed. Such d ~ t f e r c n c ~ s  
disappearcil i n  tile n la turc  sccd o f  th is 11nc. I'he va r~a t l ons  
observed rn the  levels of soluble sugars among  vcgetahlc- 
p igeonpru  cul t ivars and the i r  in lpor tance t o  t h r i r  consunicr 
tdatc suggest tha t  at ternpts s l lou ld  be n ladc  t o  select vege- 
table cu l t ~va rs  havlng a s u i t a l ~ l y  l11gl1 level  of  these sugary. 
Kaf f lnose ant1 staclryose w e r r  present i n  very l o w  a n ~ o u n t s  
i n  t l le  green seed whereas they  were d e t e c t ~ d  i n  grcatcr con -  
ccn t ra t~o r l  i n  the  r ~ ~ a t u r c  sect1 (Table 3). ,2nothcr ollgosdc- 
c l i i ~ r i dc .  verbascosr, was n o t  t l c tcc ted i n  the  t lcvcloping seed 
hu t  was t he  predominant  sugar i n  the ~ n a t u r c  w e d .  r h i s  
clearly indicates t h a l  thcsr  oligosaccharidcs accu~nu la te  I n  
t he  seed t iur i r lg tile later stages o l '  ~ n a t u r a t i o n .  I:ood legunlcs 
are rcgardcd as no to r i ous  inducers o f  f la tu lcncc  w11t.11 con -  
sunled I n  large quant i t ies.  I n  part icular,  t l l c  hydrogcn c o n -  
por lcr l t  o f  in tes t ina l  gas is f o r r r ~ c d  I)y the f c r r r~cn ta t l on  o t  
l o w  n lo l rcu lar  weight galactos~do-oligosaccl~arides-raff inosc. 
htachyose ant1 vcrbascose ( t l e l l cndoo rn ,  1YOY). I'lie con-  
sun ip l i on  of pigeonpea as a vegct;ible scenls t o  l)c better 
t han  as a r r~a lu re  seed i n  view of the  r e i l i a r k i ~h l y  l o w  an loun t  
Tdble 3-Mean and ranye valuesof soluble sugars rn green and rndture 
seed o f  9 p~yconped culttvars 
- - -- -- -- - 
Marur~ty  
Const~tuent stat~e Ranye Mean SD" 
-- -- - 
Total soluble Green 4 70- 5 54 5 09 0 18" 
sugars (9 I Mdture 2 32- 4 13 3 14 
Reduc~ng sugars (9;) Green 1.24- 2.06 1.59 0.10" 
Mature 0.21- 0.54 0.31 
Non-reduclng sugars ( % I  Green 3.15- 4.04 3.50 0.15" 
Mature 2.11- 3.59 2.83 
Glucose + ~ r u c t o s e ~  Green 12.30-36.44 18.37 2.55" 
Mature 0.84- 3.90 2.1 1 
sucrosea Green 29.04-65.72 52.60 3.88. ' 
Mature 15.59-30.23 21.16 
Fiaffinosea Green 1.25- 9.50 6.19 1 34" 
Mature 10.34-17.30 12.92 
stachymea Green 2.04-1 1.90 4.08 1.19" 
Mature 12.29-19.40 15.72 
Verbascosea Green 
Mature 20.98-27.50 24.89 
- 
E ~ x ~ r e r s e d  as g/100g meal total soluble sugars 
Standard deviation of  the difference 
" Significant at 1% level 
Protcase i l i t l ib i to rs  tint1 itr ~ * i ( r o  p ro te~ r r  dipest ib i l i t )  ( IVP I ) )  
U l l ~ l c  n o  l ~ r g e  ~ I I I ~ I C I I L ~ ~ ' \  111 111~. L~~I~IIIUII~))'IIII 111111[11lur 
J L . ~ I V I ~ ~  l1c3lw~,c~l  grecn .III~ III.I~IIIL. \L*L'LI W.I\ ~ J i \ c r v c d .  
t r yps i n  ~ n l l ~ h i t o ~  .ILII\I~) 01 n ld turc  \et.tI W.IS IC'III.I~~JI~I> 
l11gIit-r ~IIAII l l ~ ~ t  of l ~ c  grL.cn sect1 I ali lc 4 I 1 I l l \  I I I ~ I L ; I ~ ~ \  
I I ' I I I I I I~J~I~II I I I I I I I I I  I I I U  L C  I he 
IIZ ~ ' i r r o  p r o l v l n  i l ~ g c s l i l ) ~ l i l )  ul t l l c  grccl l  heccl W.I\ n ~ o r e  
tl l; ln 111.11 01 IIIL, 111,111111~ \CLLLI wl111c ,I I C \ C I \ C  11crld wds o11- 
scr\,cbd t o r  thtb ~ ) o l y p l ~ c n o l ~ ~  ~o1111io1111~1\ 1 III\ I I I ~ I L . I I ~ ~  tI1.1I 
[ l t ) ~ ) ] l ~ l c l l ~ ~ ~ l ~  ~ ' ~ l i l ~ ~ o l l 1 1 d s  1 1 ~ )  11.1~~. I I ~ I L ' I ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ 1 1 1  111~' 111 
1.11ro pro1c111 ~ I I ~ c \ ~ I I ~ I I I I !  II t l ~ c h c  \JIII~IL,\, l ' o l ~ ~ ~ l 1 c 1 1 0 1 1 ~  
co1111io1111~1~ \ I IO\Y~~I . 1;trgc \~.irid11011 .i11101ig IIIc,\c f i ~ r l o t y ~ ~ c s  
ICP-70.35 I I J ~  IIIC I I I ~~ IL ' \ ~  .IIIIOIIII~ 01 ~ ~ I v ~ ) I I ~ ' I ~ ~ I I L  C~II I -  
pounds i n  I i o t l l  g r r c n  ~ n t l  IirJ!ulcs ccccl\. 
l 'o l )~i l1c11011~~ L OIIIIIOUII~~ Jrc I I IO \ I I ~  I i r c ~ ~ 1 1 1  III l l i c  \ccd 
~ , o ; ~ t  o l  grain l c g u i n ~ ' \  ( S ~ r l g h  . ~ r l i l  JJIII~~IIII.I(~I,III. IIJX 1 1 ) )  r lnd 
tlicsta c u ~ ~ i l ) o u l ~ d ~  ,Ire ~IIOWII ( 1 1  1111111i11 [ t ic ; i ~ . t ~ v i t y  111 
d~gc- \ l~vc '  L~II/~IIIL~\ ( (  l r ~ t l ~ l l ~ \ .  1')71J. 5111~11. 1 'IS 4 1 III vic\v 1 1 1  
~IIL,\c, o l r s c ' ~ v . ~ l t ~ ~ n \  t 1 1 ~  1 i o I y p l 1 ~ 1 1 ~ 1 l i ~ ~  I ~ ~ Z I I ~ I ~ I I ~ I I ~ \  Ilrl\ic n1ItrI. 
11oni11 I~ I I~ I IL~AI I~~ \  ,IS green i ~ c o n p ~ * ~  \ccd\ drc n o r n ~ ; ~ I l y  
L U I I S I I I I ~ ~ ~  w i t l ~ u ~ ~ t  l c ~ o r t ~ ~ ~ t ~ o ~ ~ ,  
111c n11tr111vc ~ J I L I ~  c ~ ~ ~ d  l i r o t ~ ~ i n  ~ l ~ g ~ ~ l ~ l i ~ l ~ l y  ul ~IJI I I  
1cg111ni-s drc ~ r t l p r u v ~ ~ c l  11) p rocc \ \ ing  o r  L ~ O ~ I I I ~  ,I\ t11~se 
t r c a t n ~ c ~ i t s  ~ I c \ t r o y  I11c l1e,11 I J I ~ I I ~  ,IIIIIII~II~III~II.II I ; I L ~ I \  
l l j r e s s a ~ i ~ ,  1 0 7 2 )  AIIIOII~ t I l c \c  l t i c l o t \ ,  tryp\l11 dni l  ~IIYIIIII- 
1rylis111 ~ n l ~ r h ~ t o r s  Ihabc hccn \ t ~ l c l ~ c t l  In dcl.111 ( 1  ~ c l l c r ,  ]')?I) 1 
V a r ~ a t ~ o ~ l  l>servcd 11, 1111. level\ u l  ~ i r o t c ~ \ c  ~ r l l l ~ l i ~ l o r \  : ~ n d  
IV1'1) suggc\t l h d t  ~ ~ t ~ l l ~ v . i r \  w l l l l  ;I lower  ~ 1 1 1 o u n 1  111  SULII 
i n l ub i t o r s  W~IL.II arc .~\soc. iatcd w ~ l l ~  1)cltcr l i ~ o t c ~ r l  d 1 g ~ \ 1 1 -  
b ~ l i t y  should hc  \ ~ . l c ~ t c d  111 .I I i ~ e c d ~ r l g  ~ ) i og rdn r .  
I ' l le prot'rli t o n t e n t  01 Ina turc  \cccl\ wds 11)wcr t l ~ d n  
tI105e 01 g r c u l  sc.ed I ~ l ) l c s  5 c ~ ~ i d  0 1  WIIILII 1111g11t IIC d111, to 
,111 JLLL~IIIII~,I~I~II 01 \I;I~L~I d~ir111g I11e l,11c1 \IJge\ (11 I ~ l a t u r a -  
t ~ o n  (SIII~II et ill , 1082 ) .  ('011\1dcra1)1e d ~ l i c ~ r c n ~ c s  l i e l w r u ~ ~  
green ant1 n la turc  sced W L ~ I ~  ol)st.rvcti n u t r i l ~ o n a l l y  a3 l l l c  
levels ui' o n l e  c s c n t l a l  411d n o ~ i c \ ~ c n ~ ~ , r l  a r l i lno  acids 
cl1;1ngcd w r l l i  111dt1irat1011. 011 ,I (114. w e i g l ~ t  IIJSIS, tile green 
Tablc 4 Me,drl d r ~ d  r,rrrytl v,~lues of prorf;jsr: ~n l i rh r to r~ ,  I~I vrtro 
prorerrl drgcstrbrlity JII~ /)o/Y/J~L'~Io/s of  grecn ~ r r d  maturc seeds o f  
9 prgeonped ccc~ltrvars 
. . . -~ 
M;iturltv 
Conrtltucnt statl~: Fidnqr. Mean S D ~  
. . - - - . . -- . .---- ~~ . . . .... - . . 
T r y ~ s ~ n  1rlh1111tor" Green 2.49- 3.86 2.80 0.55" 
Maturc: 8.07- 12.08 9.88 
Tryps~n ~nh l l , l to r~  Green 26 44- 45.44 32.97 4 88" 
M;~ture 67 96-103 52 87 1 1  
Chymotrypsln tnhllxlorb Grei:n 12 75- 22.15 18.16 1 4 6  
Mature 16.21- 26.71 20 19 
In v ~ t r o  protetn Green 63.89- 72.09 66 80 I 53' 
t t ~ ~ e s t ~ b ~ l ~ l y ~  Mature 52.51- 63.14 58 50 
Polyphenois (mgigl Green 6.68- 12.49 8.62 1.10 
Mature 6.05- 18.34 10.60 
- - - ~- - 
units inl;iblted/mg meal 
Units inhiblted/mg extracted protein 
Percent digestible nitrogen 
Standard deviation of  the difference 
* Significant at 5 %  level 
'+ Significant at 1% level 
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Table 5 - A m ~ n o  acid composltron (q/100g protein1 o f  green seed o f  Table 6-Anirno d c ~ d  cornposition fq/100g prutr1111 o l  rfidture s t r d  
4 plgeonpea c u l f ~ v a n  o f  4 p ~ g e o n p r a  culnvars 
-- - .  - - - 
A m ~ n o  a c ~ d  ICPL 128  I C P 6 9 9 7  lCP 7 0 3 5  C 11 A m ~ n o  ac~r l  ICPL 1 2 8  ICPL G997 ILP 7035 C 11 
Lys~ne  6 3 7  
H ~ s t ~ d ~ n e  4 2 2  
A r g ~ n ~ n e  6 71 
Aspartlc a c ~ d  1 0  4 3  
T h r e o n ~ n e  3 9 4  
Serlne 4 9 7  
Glutarn~c a c ~ d  1 7  2 9  
Prollne 4 1 3  
G l y c ~ n e  I 3 8 9  
Aian~ne  5 4 6  
C y s t ~ n e  0 99 
Vallne 4 65 
M e t h ~ o n ~ n e  1 4 2  
lsoleuclne 4 24  
L e u c ~ n e  7 4 8  
Tyroslne 2 4 8  
Phenylalan~nr 5 6 4  
Tryptophan 0 91 
Total 95 5 8  
Pro te~n  ( % I  
--- 
21 1 5  
seed i.ontained a greater amoun t  ot' the  sulphur containing 
amino acids, niethionine and cystine, t r yp tophan ,  threonine. 
leucine and  isoleucine than d ~ d  the mature seed. The values 
for rirethionine and cystine rcportcd here are probably low 
as these amino  a c ~ d s  are parti;ally destroyed during hydroly- 
sis, Tyrosine and phenylalanine when considered together 
were considerably higher in the mature  seed. Among the 
nonessential aniino acids, proline, glycine and alanine werc 
higher in the  green seed. This s t udy  shows that  the  protein 
qual i ty ,  measured as  a funct ion of the  level of essential 
amino acids, is he t tcr  in the  grecn seed than in the rrlature 
seed. Studies involving animal feeding e x p e r i ~ ~ l c n t s  are 
required; Ilowcvcr, t o  have a rriorr preclst. idea of the pro- 
tein nutrit ional quality o f  green and mature  pigeonpea seed. 
Althour1i the  overall effects of areen oieeonuea con -  
- . -  . 
suniption o n  its nutrltivc value should he  s tudied,  thc  
nutrit ional cornposition of green seeds appeared t o  hc  
superior t o  tha t  of mature  seeds when the  results were 
expressed o n  a dry  weight ba s~s .  Also, since there are 
differences anlong genotypes ,  these variations should be 
studied and utilized t o  develop pigeonpea cultivars suitable 
for use as a vegetable. 
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